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MEDICAL

Jg-O.TAI.CO-110I.IC
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

V getable Extract.
A PURE TONIC.

Dr. Hopfland’s
GERM A'M BITTERS

PEEPAaBB BT
DE. a, D.. JACKSON, Philadel-

phia, Penna.,
] ;W.ill effsetnolly on* a

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Lferonlc* or SerroosDebility, Disease

of tbe Sidneys, and all Diseases
Aristny from aDisordered

Liver or Stomach,
such

as Consti-
pation. Inward

Piles, Fullness or
Blood to the Head,

Acidity of the Stomach,
, Nausea, Heartburn, Dispust

for Food, Fullness or W-ight in
the Stomach, SourFnictations. Sink

tag orFluttering at the Pic 01 vne Stem-
aoh, Swimming or the He&u. Homed and

difficult Breathing, Blattering at the Heart,
Choking or suffocating sensations when in a lying

oosture, Dimness of Vision. Dots or webs bo-
om the eighty Fever and Doll Pain in the
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration. Yel-

lowness ofthe Skin and Eyes.Pain in
the Side, Baok, Chest, Limns. <kc.Sudden Flashes ofHeat, Burn-

ing in the Flesh, Constant
imagining* of B V 1 1t

and BTcatldepres
Sion of

spirits.
And wiU positively prevent Yellow Fever, Bil-
lons Fever, &o.

THEY CONTAIN
NO ALCOHOI. OK BAD WHISHT
They will cure the above diseases in ninety-nin

uses oat of a hundred.
Induced by the extensive sale and universal

popularity ot floofland's Qerman Bitters, (purely
regstable) hosts of ignorant quacks and unscru-
pulous adventurers, nave opened upon suffering
inmanity the flood gates of Nostrums in the shape
»f poor whisky, vilely compounded with injurious
drug-: and christened Tonics. Stomachics and Bit-
tors. *

Beware of the innumerable array of olooholio
preparations in plethorio bottles, and big-beilied
kegs, under tho modest appellation of Bittors;which, instead of curing only aggravates diseasesnd leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.
HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS

Are not a new and untried artiole, but havestood the test of fifteen years trial by the Ameri-
oan public: and their reputation and sale, are
notrivalled by any similar preparation.

The proprietors have thousands of Letters
from the most eminent
Clergymen,Lawyers, Physicians and

Citizens.
Testifying of their own personal knowledge, tothe beneficial effects and medioal virtues ofthese
Bittors.
DO YO OWANT SOMETHING to STRENGTH-

EN YOU?
DO YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITEt
DO YOU WANT TOBUILD UP YOURCON-

STJTUTIONf
DO YOU WANTTOFEEL WELLt
DO YOU WANT TO GET RID Ot NER YO US

'NESS 1
DO YOU WANTENT*lO Y?
Do yon want to sleepwell ?

Do yon want a brisk and vigorous
feeling ?

If yju do. use
HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
. There are many preparations sold under the

*ajne ofBitters, put up in quart bottles, compounded
qj the cheapest ichisliy or common t-um, costingfrom

to 40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by An-
ise or Coriander Seed,

This class ofBi-lers has caused and will contin-
ue to cause, as long as they can be sold, hundreds
to die the death of the drunkard. By their use the
tystem is kept continually under the influence ofAl-
coholic Stimulants oj the worst kind, the desire forLiquor is created and Izejrt up, and the result ts all
the horrors attendant upon a dj-unkard's life and
death.■ For lhoBt toho desire and wi?l have a Liquor
Bitters, wepublishthe following receipt. Gel One
Bottle llooilaiuTt*German Bitters, and
rtix with Three Qa<frt« of Oood Brandy
Or WliiHlsy, and the result will be a preparation
thatroili farexcel in medicinal virtues and true
excellence any of the numerous L iquor Bitiers in
the market, and will cost much less, Feu \oill
have all the virtues of Hooflond’s Bitters in
connection with a good article ofLiquor. at a
much less price than these inferior preparations
toill cost you.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

We call the attention of all having relations or
friends in the army to the fact that ’ HOOF-
LAND'S GermanBitters” will euro nine tenths
oi the diseases induced by exposures and priva-
tionsincident to oamp life, in the lists, publish-
ed almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrival
of theriok,it will bt noticed that a very largopro-

from debility. Every oase
ofthat kind can be readily cured by Hoofland's
German Bitters, Diseases resulting from disor*
dors of the digestive organs are speedily remov-
ed. We have no hesitation in stating that, if
these Bittors were freely used among our soldiers
hundreds of lives might be saved, that otherwise
will be lost.

We call particular attention to the followingre-
markable and well authenticated oure of one of
he nation's heroes, whoso life, to use hi? own
ang uago“ha?been saved by the Bitters:”

August 23d, 1862.
Messrs. Jones & Evans.—"Well, gentlemen, your

Hoofland’s German Bitters has saved my life,
There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for by
numbers of my-comrades, some of whose names
are appended, and who were folly cognisant of
all the circumstances ofmy case. I am, and have
been for the last four years, a member of Sher-
man’s celebrated battery, under the immediate
command of Oapt. E. B. Ayres. Through the ex-
posure attendant upon my arduous duties, Iwa
attacked in November last with infiamation o f
tho lungs, and was lor seventy two days in thehospital. This was followed by great debility,
heightened by anattack of dyeonfcery. I was then
removed from the'White House and sent to this
city on board the steamer “State of Maine,” from
which Handed onthe SSth of June. Since that
time Ihave been about as low as any oae could
bo and still retain a spark ofvitality; Fora week
or more I was scarcely able to swa'low anything,
and ifI did fbrcca morsel down, it was immedi-
ately thrown up again.
I could not even keep a glass of water on my

stomach. Life could not last undor these circum-
stances ;and, accordingly the physioiahs who
had been working Jaubiully, though unsucoesfol-
ly, to rescue mefremthe grasp ofthedread Arch-
er. frankly told mothey could dono more for me,
and t Ivised me to seaa clergyman, and to make
such disposition ofmy limited funds as best suit-
ed me. An acquaintance who visited me at the
hospital, Mr,Frederick Steinbron, of6th below
Ajeb Street, advised me as a forlorn hope, to try
yourBitters and kindly procured a bottle. From
the time I commenced taking them the shadow of
death receded, and I amnow. thank God for it,
getting better. Though I have taken but twobot-
es, 1 have gained Impounds, and fool sanguine

of boifcg permitted to rejoin my wife and daugh-
ter, from whom I have beard nothing for eigh-
teen months; for. geafcleman..lam aloyal Virgin-
ian, to m the vicinity of Front RoyaL To your
invaluable Bitters I owe the glorious privilege of
again olasping to my bosom those who axe dearest
to mein life.

<-• -Very truly, youra, ISAAC MALONE.
We fully concur in the truth of tho abovetgterte-

meni. ns we hod despaired ofseeing our
Mr-Malone; restored to health.
JOfISCtBDLEBACK, Ist N. Y, Battery.
eKOBGEA. ACKIES, Co. o. UtLMaine,EkWiSCHEVAEIER. 92d N. Y. '
I. AjtiUery, Battery F.
J. FASEWEIiE* CoB. 3d Vermont.-HENBYS.JEItOME,CoB, do
HEHEY T. 3LVCDOSALB, Co C 6th Maine.
:IOHS F. WABD, Co E. sth Maine,
TBRStAUr H.OCH, CoH,72d N, Y.
: HATHANIEIiB( THO3IAS, Co F. 95th Pa.
AKBBEW J. KIJttBAIJL, CoA, 3d Vermont
FOHLfiT. JENIi.INS Co B, 106th Penna.

JS&WARE OF COZTKTERFEIT3.
See that the signature of “ C. M. JACKSON/*

|8 outhe WnAPPBBof eabottle.
PRICE PER BOTTLE *5 CENTS, OB

HALF DOZ, FOR $4 00.
Should your nearest druggist not have the ar-

do not be put off by any ofthe intoxicating
treparations that may bo offered in its place, but
•end to us, and we will forward, securely packed

y express.
Office, and Manufactory, No, 163

Arch street. *

JONES & EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. Jackson &C0.,)

P rop rioters
gale by Druggistsand dealers in every

tkeUnitodStatg. and
Pittsburgh,

0. P. SCHWABTZ,
g^Alsoforsaleat JOsEPHiFLEMINQ’S co?-

MMfthe Diamond and Marketstreet,
' For *alo also by

BEKOKJOHHRTOB,
ComerBmßhflrid and Fourth street

A,J,BAVKIII & CO.,
Market streetsthree doors b«J?w 4th. Pittsburgh
flgB3ilj«deod- - ABsgheni tasy,

THE DAILY POST—ADVANCED
BATES.

One year, by mail...- $8 00Six months, M
.. 4 %

Three " ” -...1 215One '

M 70One week, delivered in the city.. isSingle copies 3Toagents per hundred 2 00

DAILY POST,
General McClellan at Sta-

ten Island,

REVIEW OF THE STATE TROOPS
AT CAMP SPRAGUF.

The General’s Speech to his
Old Comrades,

GREAT ENTHUSIASM OP TEE
SOLDIERS,

On Tuesday afternoon Major General
Geo. B. McClellau reviewed the New York
State troops now quartered at Camp
Sprague, Staten Island, and received such
an ovation of cheers and welcome as is
awarded only to him, Colonel N. S. Lan-
aing, the commandant of the post, had in-
vited him on several previous occasions to
be present, but the general wishing to
avoid publicity as much as possible, had
uniformly declined until this time, when,
added to the entreaties of Colonel Lan-
sing, was a petition bearing the names of
hundreds of officers, all of whom have
served under him daring some part of tig
memorable campaign while in command
of the Army of the Potomac. S;ich an
urgent request to see their loved comman-
der again was more than the general could
resist, and he accordingly consented to vi-
sit them yesterday afternoon, at the same
time expressing a desire that the occasion
should be as quiet and unostentatious ns
possible. For this reason the intended
visit of the general was kept a profound
secret from the public, previous to its oc-
currence.

The spacious grouuds forming the camp
were nicely swept, and everything about
the barracks, headquarters, hospital, and
the entire place, was in perfect order and
neatness. Over the entrance to the camp
was an arch of evergreens, and the room
in which the general was subsequently in-
troduced to the officers was tastily decora
ted with mottoes of “welcome,” formed
of cedar and pine.

At a quarter past three General Mc-
Clellan, mounted on a beautiful white
charger, rode into camp, accompanied by
a staff of sixteen membera. He was
dressed in the full uniform of a major*
general, wearing as usual a little blue fa-
tigue cap. He was received by a burst of
cheers and a salute from two sections of
field artillery that were stationed close at
hand. The troops, numbering about a,-
000, were already drawn up in line, and
he passed rapidly in review along their
front. As he returned, cheers broke oat
all along the line in the most tumultuous
manner. Soldiers threw up their hats
and cheered again as he rode along un-
covered, resting his eyefor a moment up-
on each torn battle flag that marked the
place where stood many of his old com-
rades of the Army of the Potomac, *ho
have enlisted a second time. The Sev-
enth regiment band played “Hail to the
Chief,” and other popular and patriotic
airs. Having passed before the troops
the general and bis staff took a position
before headquarters and the soldiers
marched past and gave him another and
still more glorious welcome. The most
unbounded enthusiasm was displayed for
a quarter of an hour. The waving of
hats, the loud and repeated shouts of hur-
rah intermingled led in one grand roar,
the music of the band, that could at in-
tervals be faintly heard amidst the cheers
and the lively animation that glowed in
every soldiers face, all made a scene that
was worth some time of peaceful life to
glance at. The general, cap in hand, re-
turned the salute and acknowledged the
devotion of the soldiers with an expres-
sion of the greatest pleasure. They were
only a few hundred spectators present,
but they returned continually the cheers
of the soldiery, as if the enthusiastic wel-
come echoed back from every heart. Ev-
erywhere there was only one voice, though
uttered from many throats, and that was
the voice of welcome.

Immediately after the review the veter-
an soldiers who had served in the Army of
the Potomac, formed in a hollow square
to hear a tew words from their former
commander. There was perfect silence
in the ranks, when Colonel Lansing an-
nounced: ‘‘Soldiers of the Army of the
Potomac, allow me to introduce to you
Maj. General McClellan.” After another
storm of hurrahs the general spoke aa
follows :

SPEECH OF GENERAL M’CLKLLAN
My comrades: lam glad, and sad, and

proud to meet you again. I am glad, be-
cause we are all glad to meet old com-
rades and brothers in arm, lam sad, be
cause I am reminded in seeing you of our
brethren who have fallen on our fields of
battle. I remember, too, our own last
sad parting at WarFenton. I am proud’
because I call to mind all our battles from
Yorktown to Antietam. lam proud, be
cause I see you, old comrades of the Ar
my of the Potomac ; for of you I am
proud, and always shall be. When you re-
join your comrades say to them that your
old commander has continued to watch
their every battle with as much interest,
and feeling, and pride, as when he wsb

with you ; and he will ever do bo.- I am

proud, because I know that you will ever
sustain the well-earned glory of the Army
of the Potomac, I am proud to Bee bo
many of you re-entering the service. I
thank you, comrades, for the kind wel-
come you have given me. I will not say
good bye again. We have said it once be-
fore, and I trust never to repeat it.

The shouts that followed the youthful
general as he turned his horse and slowly
rode away; the shouts upon shouts that
went up in grand unison, overwhelming
the noise of drums and the music of the
martial band, must have been felt in ev-
ery nerve and vein ofall who saw howtrue,
how devoted, and how ardent were those
veteran warriorß in their respect and love
for their favorite general.

At half-past ten o’clock on Wednesday
morning, Henry C. Vanderbilt, of Phil-
adelphia,. was married to Mias Minnie
Baldwin, a lady of New York. At fifreen
minutes of twelve he died, and his remains
have been taken to Philadelphia for inter-
ment.

SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 12, 1863.
BANKING HOUSES. COOERCIJL INFORMATION.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Arbitration Committee of the Boardof Trade,
OF PITTSBURGH. Wm. M. SHINN.V.P. I JAS. I. BENNETT

JNO. a DILWORTH. Wm. McCREERY,
DAVID MoCANDLESS.TREASURY DEPARTMENT, }Optics op Comptroller op theCtraBENOT, >

Washington City, Aug. sth, 1863. JWhereas, By satisfactory evidence presented
t) the undersigned, it has been mode to appear
that the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-
BURGH, in the County of Allegheny and State
of Pennsylvania has boon duly organized undor
and according to the requirements of the Act of
Congress* entitled “an Act to providea' National
Currency,scoured-by a pledge of United Statos
Stocks, and to provido for tho circulation and re-
demption thereof,” approved February 25th,
18f-3. and has complied with all the provisions ot
said Aot roquirod to be compliod with before
commencing the business ofBan sing.

Now Therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch, Comp-
troller of tho Currenoy,do hereby certify that the
said FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-
BURGH. oounty ofAllegheny and State of Penn-
sylvania. is authorized to oommenco tho business
of Banking under the Act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof witness my hand and
seal of office, this sth day of August,
(—*—.} HUGH McCULLOCH.

S3 j- Comptroller of the Currency.

Movements oi European Steamors
YROlf AWRUrOA,

Virginia Aug. 58...Nfw York...LiverpoolCity of Wn ton..Aug. 29...N0w Y'ork—LiverpoolBremen.. Aug. 29.. New York BremenGreat r. ■»itern...>ept. 2...New Yo: k...Liverpool
A5ia.......... Sept, 2....805t0n —LiverpoolCityofßal more.Sopt. 5...New York....Liverpool
Teutonis -Sept- 5...New York... ..Snutha’nFortua o°r t* York.... Liverpool
£frlca: lb—Boston Liverpool
Saxrma £epL 19...New York...„Bcutha'n
Beotia Sept. i&....New YT ork...,Livorpool

TROW ETTBOPR.
Scotia Aug. 29...Liverp001....N0w YorkGeorgia Popt. 2—Liverpool....New YorkArabia —...Sept. s—Lxvorpori.. Boston
China Rept. 12...Liverpool-...New YorkEuropa _Sept* 19...Liver pool -Boston
Persia Sept- 2t3...Liv0rp001....New York

MONEY MABKET.The First National Bank
oi Pittsburgh, Pa.,

OOauerTßD daily yob thh mobnimo post by
KSSSBS. KOUNTZ &. MEBTZ, BROKERS,

NO, 118 WOOD BTRBBT.
Tho following are tho buying and selling ratesfor Gold, Silver. Ao.:LATE PITTSBURGH THUS! COHPAM Buying Selling
Gold 1 27 00
Silver 1 2i 00
Demand Nc-tea 126 00

Eastern jßxcbange.
New York rftr u
Baltimore par

par
I(aT CJ

Western Exchange.

Capital $400,000. with privilege to in-
crease to $1,000,000.

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-
ized under tho act to provide a National Our*reocy, utrdor the title ot the FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF PITTSBURGH, would respectfully
offer its «orvioos for the collection of Notes,
Drafts, Billsof Exchange, Ac., receive money on
doposit and buy ani soli Exchange on all parts
ot tho country.

ClnciiiDr.ti.
Louisville.
Cleveland
St. Louis...

Tho success which has attonded the Pittsburgh
Trust Company since it? organiiaUou in 1852, will
we bolivo be a sufficient guarantee that business
entrusted to the now organization will rocoivo
the some prompt attention.

Having a very oxtensivo correspondence with
Banks and Bankers, throughout tho country, we
believo wo can offer unurual facilities to thoso
who do business with us.

>■" Y“>p« hpar H
par Vi

PITTBBUBGH PRODUCE MABKET.
Onncsop the Daily Post, 1 BSSaturday, iept. 12. l&tt. /§

Tho business will be conducted by the same
officers and directors.

Tbc market since our last has been firm with a
good demand for the leading article.*. Tho
weather continues \ ery pleasant. War Bu!ietiasfrom all part- of tho count;y continuo to come to
hauJ. aod contain nothing but account? of victo-
ries by our Glorious Union Army. The end of
this cursed rebellion is close at hand. The Star

pangied Baonor will soon bo restored to our on-
Ure country. S.. might it be. Money matter!
aro without any special chance. Tho bottom
baviog fallen ( ut of the New York gold market,
that article will soon reach Uj proper kve‘.Flour— Hi.blurs were firm : they say their time
wii! pooa ‘-■in-'. ( n 05? wo have a riso nf water,thestock wuJ soon be ‘restricted- As yet, how*’
ev * r. no advance has been established- Gro-ceries se-y firm with a g -od demand. Sugars are
tcndirg hi •* xr a. MoLfhos likewise. Cufi'e®
rub- ab.-it tb« Bacoo—Holders wore
hrui nt the lute advance. Ibe stocks in first
hand? s no; large, a-.d i? daily bee mine less,
i'ri.-cs wi-t have advitneed-a shade. Grain—^Tho
market continuis to improve : prices generally
aro looking up. Ihoreceipts nre on ths increase.Hay—l ho market cnuliouu* firm, with a good
demand.

DIRECTORS
James Laaghlin, \Vm. K. Nimick.Robert fci Hays, Alexander Spoer,
Thomas Rell, Francis G. Bailey,
Thos. Wightman, Alex. Bradley,

Samuel Rea.
JAMES LAI/GHLIN. President.

JOHN D. SCULLY. Cashier.
August r>ih. is&>;d<fcwt/.

C'l OLD. KILVER. DEMAND NOTESW Certificate;! of IndebtodnesH. Quartermas-
ter? Certificates,

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
«nd all other government securities, bought b 7VV, ft. WILLIAM* <* CO.,mh.Vb,.d Wood street, corner of Third.
W. J. XCITIiTE. .?u. a. *r*gT2

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
ItASiIiERS,

No. IIH Wood NL, Necoml doo above
Fifth Street,

|DEALERS IN I'OBEltiN AND DomesticM-W Exchange, Coin, Bank Note?, and Govern*
meut Securities. Collodion* promptly attended
tO. APU

PITTSBURG OIL TRADE
Saturday, EepL 12th

URAL ESTATE

SAVINGS INSTITUTION^
rh»- market reMenlny wxs not veryg;ttlcd.

Buyers were somewhat ?hy; and took hold .par-
ing!)'. H'dJers-d Refined were in better spiritsy_on cconi; of 3 iisjiavh received from New York,announri'p a • notion in (he market in thcli1furm; while ;! of nils in this market is
!argo. it b> l*.me in mind that the prim-i-
-p!o am.om... :u <' Lituthit have b*i*n previously
dmpo.ic-l of 1 - miAtcrn house.-:. and are at any time
Tihiro! to their <r-I*■*r. The-Pick proper, wnioh 1
L in the market to hodi.-p.sed of, dues not oj-

i:ccu hr!-*; this is hold by a few buyers, and
i'“ 1 urc y .1 vpccuhitive movement. The own-
ers, being m:n ofample m-jan?, will b( pretty
certain to obtain full rates, or c'.-o tho oil will
not be disposed of The current rates yesterday
is cur market wore follows : Refined fo im-
mediate delivery, 33c; In Bund for October de-
livery ho dun* ask ; M was offered freoly
for procul delivery. Free *.)il rtlngos from 9 to
KV per gall n abevo these ra es Crude—The
stuess aro very light; holders demand 2be in
bulk, and 3»X<2*3lc, packages included. Export!
U New Y’orfe--Retined 7 75, Crude21; Tar 175
brt3, T<> Philadelphia refined 2 73; Crude 2 74,
Total lvd, fcrls. To West Fa R R ]oy brls Crudo*
ImporU; P A V R F.uad, Crude lu3 bris Refined
Gw brls. Crudc--The s ock in this market at
present is limited. A few hundred brls were dis-
posed of iu bulk at 2Gc including bria

i safes 12'- bria Franklin reported at The
market does not seem to justily those figure!*
tales 4(>o brls bulk 17)00brls in bulk was
1 ffered ati?uj. Reli&LMl -Market stoady ;ho dere
firm, sales of two lots, composing 1000 brls ih
bond at 600, ituiuediato delivery ; lor Uctubor,
Delivery holders ask bo-shTGc buyers offer ti <

rales 100 brls froo oil r>lc ; a lot of 1500 brls was
disposed of ou privato terms.

INCORPORATED BY THE
LK<JISLATL li \\ OF PKSSSHYiSIA

Open for Dopo? 'pfr >m .m. t.> • > 'clock, *
m, daily; also 0. SATURDAY EVENINGS
from o to s o'clock

M FOURTH STREET.
INTEREST ALLOWED

Ou Deposits in this Institution at
SIX PKR CENT. PER ANNUM
Payable u> Doporitorß in May and Novnmb
which, if not driwn, will be oJJed to tho prin
j>al and contpoumlcd.

Prksidcxt—ISAAC JONES
Vice Phesidsht— W. B, COPELANi.

TRUSTEES,
Jlon Thus M How© 1 Hon J K Moorbca
Izaac Junoa, j C G Hnssoy,
Wmll Smith. [ Jacob Painter,
Harvy Childa. I Nicholas Voegtly,

W B CopoL&nd,
Secretory and Treasure
iy&lyd

-or-A A. CARRIER

gjIAXOtt. PIANOS!

Twenty now l'iatosjust roooived, personally
selected by tho subscriber in the Eimtorn cities
from tho universally eclonrated manfaotories
of Kt*abe &. Co, Baltimore. Haines Brothers,
Now York, and Marshall i Travor, Albany, Now
York.

Krery Piano warranted five years. Price!from $2OO upward.
Also an 'logout assortment <>i Prince’s un*

rivalled Melodeous justreceived.
CHARLOTTE HU ME,

43 Fifth street-

NKAV DISCOVERY
W«H‘kly Review o* the Oil BusinessTo Htrongthon and Improvo tho Bight.

PfiBBLB
Spectacles,Russian

PKKMONfi BUFFERING I'JttOM OK
foctivo sight, arising from age or othor onus

es, oan be relieved by using the Baiislan Fob
bie have been woll tried b
many responsible cititens oi Pittsburgh and vr
oinity, to whom they have given perfect gatisfao
tlon. Tho certificates of these persons can be
seen at my offloo.

We have n<> remarVnWe change to n-'to in theoil market (luring the past and present week'
Crudo has ruiod steady, and closes with a slight
improvement in the views of producers. Buyer?accede *o the demand reluctantly. A new welli,s reported on tho liydojc Eeb-rt Farm. It isestimated to flow at present 150 barrels po doyand i? increasing. Wo givonsthe ruling quota-
tion for the week, $6(2)650at the wel s. We hovehoard of one sale at tho Tarr Farm at *7 00.Producers are now asking $O5O to $7 per barrel
ao ording to locality. At this point the ruling
rate is s7@7 50 in balk, and $lO 25. packages in-
cluded, Boatmen are asking $loO(«9165 por brl
I'reizht to Pittsburg- Freight to Irvine, 75 cents
per brl teaming from the Sherman well, $1; from
other farms according to distance, The river
i? too low for any great quantity to go forward.
Tho market closes firm, and moderate y active,
Ihe weather is cloudy and pleasant, with an ap-
pearance ofrain.

«©- All who purchaao ono pair of the Russian
Pebble Speotaolea are entitloa to bo sappliod in
future froo of charge with these which will always-
ffivo satisfaction.

Therolore* ifyou wish to ensure on Improve-
mont in youraisht oall on

J. DIAMOND,. Practical Optician,
Manufacturer of thoßussian Pebblo 8pootaol«.

janlt\d&w No. 39 Fifth street. Pout Buildin
99 ‘c 7 plnf'o nf hnsinoßa i« nloB«d on Saturda

NIfIARaiKEDHAJIS,
cao;oo brands, Swift, Kvans A Cta

urod for sale at No 4 Diamond by
i y24

The following are the amounts of oil received
and shipped from tho principal warehouses ft r
the week ending September 10th:

J. DUNLENY

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS,

Patent Improved Eicelsoir k Patent Paragon
COAL OIL UUKNERn

HAND LAMPS, COLUMNS, &o.
Salesrooms,517 Arch St. Philadelphia.

Manufactory, Frankford, Philadelphia.
All trooda warranted. iy2:l7

HOOP SKIRT manufactory;
UXDEKSIONKD WOULD BE*JL SPECTFULLY inform the Public that they

havo opened the store No. 57 Fifth street, under
Masonic Hall, with a largo assortment of

Hoop Skirts,
of every description, manufactured by them-selves, and they are prepared to offer unusual
indecements both to Wholesale and Retail Buy-
ers. 'I he material used in the manufacture of
our skirts is of the very best quality, and, being
manufaetured on the premises, the work is guar-
anteed. All skirts purchased at our establish-ment can at any time bo repaired. We cordially
invite all buyers to call on us beforebefore pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we leel confident that the
extent of our business enables us to offer in-ducements not elsewhere to be obtained.Goldstein& gakfunkel,

se2-3md 57 Fifth st., under Masonic Hall*

SWAMP GRASS HAT,

WAA'TED.- TWENTY-FIVE TONS,
at the Chemical works near the Sharps-

burg bridge,

JAMES IRWIN,
oes-3tnw.
Apples,60 bbl* ohoioe green apples, joat receivedand for sale by

FETZER& ARMSTRONG,
seo corner Market and First streets.

hanna’s warehouse.
Numberbarrels oil received 2.267

“ shipped 1.512
Empty barrels received 2,427

H. M’GLINTOCK’S WARKHOKSK,
Number barrols ofoil received 1,492
_

“

,
“ shipped 820hrapty barrels reooived 710

Boston Fish Market. Sept. 7-The demand (orcodfish is good, and the market oontinuea to sus-tain full prioes*_ Supplies come forward slowly,
with sales at ss@s 50 for modium and large, in-eluJingall kinds, and $3 75(514 for small. Ji«d-:dock have been soiling at $1 50<§>175; Hake $1 75
(02, and Pollock $2 25@2 50 qtl. Mackerel
have been coming forward slowly the past weak,
and prices continue to be well sustained, with a
good demand. The sates have hocn a t $13@14 for
No.l; $9(5)9 25 ror large, pnd $7 50(3)775 for me-
dium Nov 2. and $675 for large, aod $4 75 for
medium No 3.* Aiewives have been in moderate
demand at $4 50(2)5 brl. Pickled Herring are
steady at $2 brl. as to quality. In Salmon,
sales of 150 brls Halifax at s2tKg>22%* brl- No
tierce Salmon in market.

Bukfai.ii—Flour dull. Wheat dull and l@2c
lower; sales 29,000 bushels at slo7@loB for red
winteT wmern, $1 03@t 04 fbr No. 1 Milw&ukieclubandNo. 1 Chicago spring. Corn in fair de-
mand and firm ; sales 40»000 ouaheis at 61@62c.
Oats and other grains quiet. Canal freights firm
at 12Ko on com, 14l£c on wheat. Imports—4ooo
brls flour, 74,000 bushels wheat, 84.000 bushels
corn, 7000 bushels oats. 8000 bushels barley. Ex-ports—7oo brls flour, 54,000 bushels wheat. 24,000
bushels com.

NEW BOILER WORKS.
J* jr. POWERS

Attehtds to themaisufAeriKKof Steam Boilers, Stills. Tanks, Agitators
Salt Pans, Sugar Pans, Sheet Iron Cmcmoys]Breechings, and ail other artidesusually man-ufactured at similar concerns. !

reasonable terms™ pald toaUMlldfl of «

Works COBNEB OP LOCUST and DUQUEgNi?
WAY, sthWard, Allegheny river*iyS*3yd •

Established 1842.

State Fair,
THU ELEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

mu. mn 48&i«oltdbal sooibiv,
WILL BE HELD AT

NOIIRIBTOWN, MONTG’Y CO PA
September 20tb ana 80th. and OctoberIst and 2d, 1863.
TfcJORRISTOIVN IS ABOUT 17 MIXESdv Wwt of Philadelphia on tho Schuylkill
River and is accessible by Railway to every Dartof the State.

The grounds are beautifully situated, contain-ing 2$ acres of ground with fine large building*
thereon erected, together with, a large amount ofshoddiog. The track is said to be ono of the
best hah mile traoks in the State. The pre-
miums are tho heaviest ever offered by the So-
ciety. amounting to abouts7,ooo, Thepremiums
for all grades of cattle exceed $l,OOO, five of
which are $3O each, 19 from s2sto$ J5, others
running down .to lorsar rates. Best herd not
lols than 3f> head, first premium $4O: seoond
promium $25-

lew

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES!
F* CAJT BE REUED OBT, IT CTiVKK

fails to care l It does not nauseate I It isspeedy in action I
ffo Change of Diet is Eequircd!

ItdoesnotinterferewithburinesapurauiWl It
can be used without detection I

Upward of 200 cures the past month, some of
them very severe cases.: It is adapted for male
and Female, old or young*! '

BELL’S SPECIFIC PILLS

A JOINT RESOIATTIONPKOPOSINGCERTAIN amendments to the
Be.it resolved, few the Senateatut **o\LBc of Jtepreaentativea of the Corrmon-

xoeaUh of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met.That the foUowmu amendments bo iropcscd to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth, in ac-cordance with the .provisions of thetonth articlethereof;

Horses for all grader the premiums exceed$1350, The highest $lOO : 22 between $2O and SO,
and others ranging from $15,10 and 6. For sheep
and swine the premiums range from $lO to 5 ana$3.

There shall bean auditional section to the thirdarticle of the :Constitution, to be designated asseoticn four, as follows:

there is a long list of premiums
from $2 to 1 each. In the following classes most
liberal premiums are offered: Ploughs, Culti-
vators, Drills.Wagons, Reaping and Mowing Ma-chines. Cutters, Corn Shellor?, Cider Mills,
rumps, Buckets. Tin Mare, Leather and itsManufactures. Gas Fixtures. Mtrble Mantles.
Butter. Flour, Grain and Seeds Vegetables: and

Domestic and Household manufactures,Llsths, Carpets. Satinet, Shirting, bheoting,
Blankes, Flannels. Shawls. Knit Goods, Needle
Work, Ac,, Bread. Cakes, Preserves, Jollie3, Ac.

Large premiums aro offered for every variety
of Fruits and Flowers. The F oral Tent will bo
tho largest ever erected by the Society and willform one of tho mori attractive foatu es of theExhibition- FruiLGrapai and Wine will bo ex-
hibited in this department

Tbo Pennsylvania Railroad -and NorristownRai'road have engaged to ca*Ty articles for ex-
bioiticn to and from the Exhibition freight froe,
requiring the forwarding freight to be paid
which will be repaid shipper when goods are
returned to tbo station whonce shipped. It ishoped to effect the same with other important
roads.

excursions at reduced rates will be run on all
the leading Railroads.

Entries can be made at the Office in Norristown
alter the 4th day of September, All articles
must be entered on the books on or beforo Tues-
day evening, September 20th. Exhibitors must
become members. Membership $l, with four
Conpon IVkets.each of which will admit ono
person to the Fair onco*

Section 4. Whenever any-' ef the qualified
electors of this Commonwealthshall bom actual
military service, under, a jeqnisition from the
President of the UnitedStates, or by the author-
ity of this Commobwealtb, such electors may ex-
ercise the right of suffrage inEll elections by tho
oitizens, ender such regulations as are, or shall
bo, prescribed by law, h£ folly as if- they were
present at their usual placeof election.

There shall be two additional sections to tho
eleventh article of the Constitution, to bo desig-
nated as iections eight and nine, as lollows:

Section 8. tv o bill shall be passed by the Leg-
islature containing more than ono subject, which
shall bo clearly expressed in the title, exceptap-
propriationbills.
,

Section 9, So bill shall be passed by the Leg-
islature granting any powers, privileges, in any
case, where the authority to grant such powers,or privileges, has been, or may hereafter be,
conferred upon tbecourteof this Commonwealth,

JOHN CESSNA,
Speaker of the House of Ropresentativeer

JO3N P- PENNEY;
Speaker of the Senate,

Omo« OP THE )SsOHHTAET OP THE CosmOSTTEAISB, >

* ihir ~ ' *

)

Single Admission 25 eta.
U3L-A List of Premiumi and Regulations can

bo had by addreeei- g the Secretary-
TIIOMA> P. KNOX. President.

A, BROWER LONGAER, Sec’y*
aulT-dawtd Norristown, Pa-

Ali.kgheny <ity residence
FUR Sale.—A Large Woil Built Brick

Dwelling Ucu e o ofportico, wide halt twa largs
parlors, library, sitting room, four baser eot
looms, four chambers, four attic rooms,two small
rooms, porches. Ac.; ail welt arranged, woil pa-
perod and pa ntoi and in good order, large lot of
groud. .rituato at tbo Lorncr of North Canal and
Sycamore streets, 6~ foot frint running back to
Butler street; abr.ek stable and carriage house,
shado trees, grape vines, fiuit, shrubbery, flowers
etc.

Harrifihurg. July!’ 1863.
PENNSYLVANIA, SS:

(-'■-‘'l I do hereby certify that the foregoing
s L.s. ie a full.truoanacorrecfcoopyof

the original Joint Resolution 6f the Gen-
eral Assembly, entitled "A Joint Bescintion pro-
posing certain amendmentsto the Codstitution,”
a*_the eameremains on hio in this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto Bet my
hand, and caused the Beal of the Secretary's Of-
fice to be affixed tho day and yoar above written.

ELI SLIFEK,
julO;dtf Secretary of the Commonwealth:

are tho original and only genuine Specific PiUOver one hundred physicians have used them in*
their practice andallspeak well of toeir efficacy
and approve oi tfieir composition, which is entire-
ly vegetable and perfectly harmless on the system.
Hundreds of certificatesconbe shown.

For price and terms applu
S- II'THBEKT& SON,

bcs 1’Market street.

u.o’baba WK.I. If'GINN

O’HARA & M'GINN,
Attorneys at La w,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE 89 GRANT STREET

Opposito the Court Honeo, Pittsburgh.
457»PsxtioularaUcntioDgiven to the settlement

q£ and transfer of Real Estate, Ex-aminatlCift Arr>V.t/l»>r1 fi-ilfmjftna;
in any part of tho west. .

‘
Promptremittances, ana foil correspondence in

regard to all business entrusted tooar care.
iul6-Lf

51. «f« MJ9CIB
Having vacated the front

of his store, No* l?G Market street, to make
alterations, will bo found in the new addition,in
roar of old toro, entrance on Market alley, firßt
do<*r from sth atroet, where Dry Goods will be
sold cheap. aulS,;

WM. M, FAEEB & GO.s

STBft K SBGINB B UiL Dg SS
Kt'osh iF’otaE*

StHERfcL BACHrailTi 5*19 SILER BIKtSS.

cJesj tha Pests. B. 1. Passes^?Dewst
i.

ATA KINDS 09
Steam EngtncG. ransmsirotn three to outhundred and fifty horae power, and suited foj

Grist Mills, Saw Mills, BUvt Fmmacaa. Fsctorisd
etc.

Give partTcuiar attention to the confitruetion ol
and Machmezr lor grist mills, and fo?

Uprights, moiay n.ad circular caw mHln.
Have also on finished andready forship-

moat stshoriLOLca Ragiacs&ndßoiiora ofever;description.
Alio, furnishiL anlShcct Iron saperately.

Wrought Iron Sb-dxing, Hangars and Pullins ir
every variety, and continue tho manufacture 0'
Woolou Machinery iod .M&ohiho Cards.

Our prices aro low.durniacliineryinsnufajttij-
ed of the bestquality materials, and warrant
In oil to give ca.isfaotion.'

£3H>rdcrs from all parts of tho country solicit-
ed and pjoinpily fiUwL faaisd&w.

Tourists would do well to
call and supply them«olves with that very

convenient article,
NKUUGEE,

OB
TRAVELING SHIRTS

of which wo have received a large invoice of now
and very hnndsome styles.

MACfiUM AGLYDE.
73 MarketsL, be .Fourth and Diamond,

Jy24

CONCOMD

GMAPE YINES.

WE WERE AMONG THE FIBST TO
secure this INVALUABLE GRAPE

and have fruited It for five years: We obtained
our original vine 3 &,mMr.BIELL who origina-
ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Society in
I&s* awarded ua a diploma .for its exhibition,
and the Allegheny County Agricultural Society,
in IsttO, & premium, for it as “ tho BEST new
seedU&g grape, in all respects superior to the
Isabella.”

otocb of Vines Is unequalledwr«a>ere, whichwe offer at 25 cents each.$41,d0 per dozen, $12,50 per 300, $lOO nor1,69®. Small vines at less prioos.
Wo canfurnish a few extra larg o vines at f io

50 to $1 each.
J. KPfOX,

So. 39 Fiftti Street.

Bell’s Specific Pillaare the onlyreliable remedy*
for effecting a permanent and speedy cure in all
cases 0/ bpermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness,with all its train of evils, such as Urethral ana
Veginal Discharges, Gleet, the Whites, Nightly or
Involuntary Emissions, Genital Dehi»ity and Ir-
ritability, Incontinence, Impotence, Weakness or
Loss of Powor, Nervous Debility, Ac, 40.all of
which arise principally from Sexual Excesses or
Self Abu*e, or some constitutional derangement
and incapacitates the sufferer’from fulfilling tho
duties of Married Life!

Inall Sexual Diseases, as Gonorrhea, Gleet and
Strictureand in Diseases of the Bladdor andKid-
neys theyact as a charm! Relief is ezpet'ienced
by taking a single boxl

PEACE ONE DOLLAR.
Sold by

JOSEPH ELEHING.
corner Market street and Diamond- ■and by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh.

They will bn sent by mail securely sealed on
receipt of themoneyby

J. BRYAN, M. D..
: N0«76 Oedar street, •

-Consaltins Physician.for the treatment oLSem-
inal, Urinary* Sexustand NervousTHco&sbAwho

ftteto all thef9UomDg.T_aluoWe^oitB.

Treatise cn
potence and Loss of Power, —,.ri -

BeminaL Weakness, Nightly Emissions-.' Genital
Debllitr. &'c. A pamphlet of fifty pages, con-
taining important advice ; to.the- afflicted and
should bo read by every stifFeref-As the means
of cure in ttio severest stage is plainly set forth.
Two stamps to pay postage. aultd&w

TO THE PUBLIC*
BTISf £«£ALI<Y-Edtheienorentsndfilan
2y Modesto fall dcnomT'
nations, treat secret and |s££g«gßß9S9Bb
detioato disorders,.- -gstf-T..
abuse and diseases or '

tuatiens commonaadJn- :
cidefit to youths of both .

smcS* and adults, singlecr married.. BecauseDm jßfiAnersur publishes, the feet of Ids doinfiso, the isnorantand .falsely modestarcMreadftiliy
shocked, andthink it a great. nn vtay immoral
and for contamination -and corruption among
their -wives, promising eons and dhaarntara. Their
family pbyaioi&u should bo cautious tolceepiheiQ
in ignorance that the? dothe same -is Dr. BRAN!:
STRUT,(except publisMntr)lestr. iterative pracS
uee might be lorrt to thorn among stupid
modest and presumptuous IhmFlica dots %nd
raised in ignorance, sprung ap as ztttuorcomswho compare society, Intelligence, asoss; *srdollars and cents, m?stoss.ously, msaniy oriiiy
gotten. It is to publicity, howo7fiL voat namoi out
wvntS and guardians arc thankful -that fckeii
bwais, .daughters and pievlouijiy foohla
sickly and of delicate condition snd sppearanee-
have been restored to health F-nd Tiger by DRBHANSTEUP, besides m-ny berorTsud afo?marriage tbxonsh him hive been coved much
feting, anxiety, Ac, Sr-ennatorr-hea'or nocturnal emmis3ica&'irecomplete!? curedin a vary short space of timeb? his now remedies,
which arepecußarlyfcisown. They arecompounds
from the Vegetable Kingdom, bavins’ seen the
fallacyiof the mercurialtreatment.behaaabindon«
ed it and-substituted the- jJemaJo dir-
oases are treatedwith marked had
■over forty yean <4G) experience ihtliei? crest-
mentl& hospitals of both the Old World and la
the United States; leads Mmto sajr—t# fij» with *

fai? trial, health and happiness. -mIL again bloom
upon the now—palled cheek. Trills no longerwl&montebanks ana tjuacks. bat come end be curedConsumption and all of Wa kindred dlso&sea, ofwhich co many Annually fill our eountrls?, eaa
cowbe relieved, providing Jiey attend to it in
time jTullparticularscanbehad ofmvireatincnfebyprocuring a copy of theMedical Adviser,whiu-tto jdvea thatapply Havre- the ad-vantage cf ever ; forty--yjais ozperienes andobservation*. fce has superiorskUlin the treatment of spooler oisehsos* end who iudaily consulted.bytbcprcfeGEion.a2well asrecaxc.mended by jypootftbic citisans, publishers, pro
prietors of hotels, Ac. Gfflce &S Qmiuifieldrtreet,-near:Diimeud street. Private communiscations from all pftiu of &« Union ucrfcttv a*.’
landed 16. o

bos: aos,
I'i: tbnrahPoitt'ffios.

STRUT OF MANDRAKE ASD STU^
USBIA.

Having had a man employed for the last six
yearß compounding the above excellent remedies
for my own practice, and having used them withuncommon success in all that time, I feel it a
duty to set them before the pnblie, as my expe-
rience leads me to think they are as near specifics,
as any remedies well can bo for the
diseases,namely: Scrofula, Coitre, Syphilis,ana
all diseases that arise from an imjrorestate oftheblood. One trial will convinoe any persoxt of
their fitness for those diseases,Prepared and sold by

J. VT. BKANSTRUP, M. D.
85 Smithfieldst.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. 15.iin?TOS„.„ „J, a,

I/UPTOJf <& ©£,»I>ISM,
HAKUrjmiIBBSS AED JDBALBRfI IK

FELT CEMENT & GHAVEL ROOFIM
_

43-Etepaira toold travel, flanTOin and MetaUg
Roofe made at the lowest prices.All work promptly attended to andwarranted,

Omoe, Morning PostBuilding, cornerFilth and
Wood streets, 2d story.

* mhl7

J * JNO. KELLY.
WELDON & KSLLLY,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
PLUHBERS AND BEABS I9UEJEBS,

164 WOOD STREET, NEAR SIXTH,
PITTSBimeH, PA.

,

Pumps soldl and-repaired. Proprietors andMnnnfiicturors of Dakin's Putent Water Draper
™d Musgravo's Patent Qas Hooking and Heatingstoves.

All99
JOSEPH B. SIILLIKEN,

anooEaaijßTo
J A S . P . ,F U E MINC.

DBUb GIST,
Wholesale and. P.etail Dealer inForeign Paint,

PTo* 77 Federal Street.
, ai.u aihe.vt city, pa,my22:lyd ' ’

GBAVEL BOOJPING.
Repairs pbomfte* a =

TENDED TO.

leUPTOM,©IeIMM3» dcC®«3
Corner Fifth and Wood streets, ceoondetoKt

iylO

Removal of itort stable
Jho undersigned havingremoved hisLive-

C-
Conn*Bold stand, is prepared tofurnish carriages,
buggies, and saddle horses upon the shortest no-
tice, Also horses kept at uvery at
rates. Undertaking andall arrangements for in-
B^^TMWeluyggi&l

iTI.K 1 arv M|A CASKSSAT SODA. JTEWCAS 1received and .for sale by
GEO. A. KELLY,

*a2o ffl Seieinl St,Allegheny
maker.

sed-ltd 104 Fourth StIMV,

A Noble Speech.
The following truly eloquent speech was

made by General Carriugton to the One.
hundred and-fourth Regiment IndianaVol-
unteers, preparatory to his bidding farewell
to that body of men. It would be well if
the same speech were read to every regi*
ment of Boldiera in the service of the Gov-
ernment, and it would be of incalculable
benefit if all men now doing soldiers’ duty
would respond in practice to its noble sen-
timents. The language of Gon. Carring-
ton on the occasion referred to was as fol-
lows :

I soon will leave you , do not expect a
speect. lam a man of few words: they
may seem homely, but they are the result
of experience :

First, avoid profane speech. He who is
the God of battle, and holds the issue of
life, Bhould be revered, if you would have
His blessing. The man who honors His
holy name is a true soldier—he fears not
to die, because he is prepared for the time
of death.

Temperance is the next virtue. The
best stimulus to the soldier is his coffee.
Liquors are temporary, and bring relaxa-
tion, and they also involve bad habits.—
Water should be used frequently, but in
small draughts ; too much water at a time
involves perspiration and weakens the
body. Drink of it often, but always in
moderation.

He chaste and trnthlul. Be as good cit
izens in the service as out of it.

Bathing is important. Keep clean. IfyourTeet are sore after a march, baihe
them in salt water, aud you will be fresh
in the morning.

In closing, let me say that nothing pains
me 50 much as to see a Boldier who forgets
his duty as a citizen and a Christian. B 3
so pure that your sweethearts will honoryou, every step of your progress as a sol
dier. If we meet again, it will be my
pleasure to serve the country with you :
if not, be true to the flag, and your coun-
try will honor you. To yourselves, all Ihave to say, after two days’ drill, is —1
am satisfied: Take that as a soldier’s good
bye.

Julos Levy.
A remarkable character has recentlydeceased in Paris, and the press has lost

one of its most versatile and brilliant wrt
ters. Jules Levy is thus described by a
correspondent : He a Jew, and be
was poor; he was a German, and wrote
uothing but French : b;s body was fd;.->r-
and obpse, his mind w:v; ai.d cp.
ling. He was b->r:i in Bav.*ria. 11m frh-
pr was the singing uias*er < f th* .L-vvi-di
synagogue in Paris, apd desLutd the lad
to the paternal career , but the boy shied
and leaped into ink, which is like crimi-
nal blood —indelible. Jules Levy began
to write amusing paragraphs in the Figaro
of 18*27, aud wrote his last page—still an
amusing paragraph—in the Journal Amu
sant just previous to his death.

He wrote six and thirty years what
volumes his letterpress would form were
it assembled in octavo form ' —and so ut-
terly impersonal were his writings that he
did not let a phrase fall from his pen du-
ring this long period of time which wouud-
ed a human being. Ha was sometimes
bantered on his frivolity. “Hah'” he
would reply, “is it worth while spilliug ink
on serious matters'' Dullness wastes
enough already !

’’

He was pressed once or twice to write a
book, and it was suggested that au unvar-
nished memoir of the men and things he
had seen during the Bix and thirty years
he had lived in Paris would prove an en-
tertaining work. “No,” said he, “I will
write no book, no play—not so much as n
pamphlet. lam a newspaper writer, and
a newspaper writer 1 mean to be till the
last day of my life.” He was absolutely
indifferent to everything but a good joke ;
in fine, he was an agreeable trifler—no
more. As ne was quite popular with
many people of the world of newspapers
and theatres, there were a great many
writers, authors and actors at his modest
funeral.

Noxt Generation to be Short.
It is llio ertect of war on human stature.

Dr. 15-11 says : “That if the curae of war
be long c-ntailed on a nation, the physical
energi-.-s ot the people may suffer by the
loss of its finest population in such a de-
grro tlial the succeeding geueratiou will
fall short of its former standard stature,
as was the case with the French youth
drafted for the army after the general
peace. Thus in 1820, out of 1,033,122
young men drafted to serve in the army,
380,213were sent back because they fell
Rhort of even the diminutive stature of
four feet ten inches French.”

IRONDALE IRON WORKS
FOR SALE

Inclnding all the Unsold
ILol.s iu the Town

of Irondale.

OWING TO A DISSOLUTION OF
co-partnership, tho IRONDALE IRON

W-'BKSare offered for sale.These works are situated at Irondale, on tho
Iron Mountain Railroad, 70 miles from the city
ol Bt. Louis, consisting of ono hot blast Furnace,
7.U00 acres of timber and farming lands, twenty
dwelling houses, suitable for lab rers, one largo
thiee story brick store-house, tine stable and
bam, saw and corn mill, about 200,000 bushels of
charcoal, 2.OUJ tons of iron ore on furraco yard,
mules, wagons, hay, corn, cats, Ac., *So. The
Furnace and machinery in perfect order.

Also a contract with tho Aiuorican Iron Moun-
tain Company for the delivery oftheir ore, having
twelve years to run : largo banks ol hemative ore
in the immediate vicinity of the Furnace. The
above works arc among the most desirable in
tho United Htates, and offer every inducement to
persons desirous of engaging in tbo manufacture
of iron The above property includes tho unsold
lots in tho town of liondalo, and if not sold at
p.ivate tale before

Saturday, 10th Day of October, 1563,
will, on that day, be sold at pnblic vendue (as a
whole and without divLion.) to tho highest bid-
der, at the east front door rf the Court House, inthe city of St. Louis, at 12 o’clock, noon Terms,
halfcash, balance in twelve months, with six per
cent, interest, or all cash, as the purchaser may
desire. For further informationand particulars,
apply at the office at Irondale, or to

BELT k PRIEST,
Roal Estate Agents,

aa2y St. Louis.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD.

Manufacturers ofevery variety of finished
BBASS WOBK FOB PLUMBEBS

«AS or STEAM FFffTEKS,
MACHINESTS AMD COPPERSMITHS.

SJBABS CASTINGS OF EVERY DE-
~~ soription made to order Steamboat work.“<1 repairing promptly at-Harticularattention pas£ to fitting upRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils.

Apply to
S. CUTHBERT 4 SONS.

81 Market street.


